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The declarations of Napolkov concerning 
H exico and the Lnited States attract much 
a tentiouin England, and are commented on 
b/ all the journals. As they are not parties 
interested in the premises, their conceptions of 
that speech's significance may aid us in its in-
ierpretation. They all agree in finding in it, 
concession of the failure of his Mexican 
Bcbemc. "His Mexican experiment,'' Says the 
J) lily Xetcs, 
"Hasfailed, and nothing can now redeem it. 

The empire which was to have been the glory 
of his reign has become the pynotiym first 
of insolvency and then of barbarism. 1 he 
diJiculty o( coming awav from Mexico is 
great, but that of remaining there isgreater.'-

The Manchester Guardian which is anything 
bat friendly to the United States, remarks: 

"Louis Napoleon pleads for a favorable con
struction of the dilemma he is placed in with 
admirable diplomatic ingenuity, but never
theless with an anxiety which cannot be con
cealed. Two nations, full of strength and 
pride, and very intelligible purpose, have met 
on a pathway so uarrowthatone of them must 
necessarilly yield the wall. Few reflertirig 
observers can entertain any doubt as to which 
of the two must ultimately make up its mind 
to bow and retire. The circumstance that in 
one case the government is very languidly 
supported by tne opinion of its subjects, while 
iu the other it has all that it can do to keep 
back the force that would impelit into im
mediate conflict, would atone be dectaire of 
the question." 

The London Times regards it as 
"Very proliable that upon the withdrawal 

of the French forces the Mexican Empire 
would almost instantaneously collapse, Lut 
the possibility of such a catastrophe ought to 
bean additional inducement to the American 
Government to accept the suggestions of the 
French Emperor." 
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Gail Hamiutox is clever. She writes fresh
ly and piquantlv. She has said many good 
things. Hut in her desire to be original, she 
gets off upon, naughty tangents that were best 
avoided, even if she be necessitated thereby 
to tread the beaten path of loag established 
and conventional opinions. Here are .some 
of her axioms: "Love is the sole morality 
of marriage, and a marriage to which love 
has never come, or from which it has depar-
teJ, is immorality, and a woman cunnot con
tinue in it without continually incurring stain.' 
"But what then becomes of the marriage 
vows?" "I iroul'l hacc ike marriage rotes 
thenuclett perith. They are heathenish. They 
are a relic of barbarism." "A solemn asser 
tion calling upon God and man to witness, 
would, it seeuas to me, be equally efficient 
and much more moral th-.n the present form 
ofpromise.' N«jw, despite the detiant man
ner in which she ditches this off, Gail isn't an 
authority on matrimony. There is a propul 
siveness about her lectations that make them 
very readable, but her creed i* false, her 
ideas are perverse, sod assuming to be a re 
preventative and exponent as well as educa
tor of her sex, she is doing a poiitive injury. 
The judgment of our christiau people has re 
pudiated Free Lovei-iui as baleful and per
nicious in theory and practice: as the most 
corruptive of morality and social order of any 
ideas that could be promulgated. And in the 
existing state of so.'ial feeling, when the 
dockets of court3 everywhere are filled with 
petitions for divorce, and the substantiality 
of the institution of marriage isb eing severe 
ly strained, the voice* of those w ho to any 
extent form and control public sentiment, 
should be heard upon the side of morality 
and social order, and not advocating dissolute 
and demoralizing creeds. 

Gail is eiyoyable even when she talks non 
sense, which she sometimes does, but she 
should learn that it is naughty even for the 
most irrepressible of women's rights women, 
to talk Ticioasly. 

A* important law goes into operation 
shortly. After March 3d, 1806, all claims 
against the United States, cognizable by the 
Court of Claims, and of more than six years 
standing are barred. By the tenth section of 
of an act approved March 3d, 1863, ^'2 Sta 
t^tes at large, p. 7t>6, J it is enacted that every 
claim agaiust the United States, cognizable 
by the Court of Claims, shall be forever bar
red unless the petition setting forth a full 
statement of the claim be filed in the court, 
or transmitted to it, within six years after the 
claim first accrues, jrrovided that claims ac
crued six years before the passage of the act 
•hall not be barred if presented within three 
years after the passage of the act. 

Concerning this the XqfionQl Inlciiigmctr 
•ays: 

The claims cogniza'de by said court are: 
1. All claims founded upon any law of Con
gress; or 2, upon any regulation of any Exe
cutive Department; or -1, upon any contract, 
express or implied, except ) claims growing 
out of or dependent on any treaty stiptt'af ion, 
and f-t claim* for property damaged, des 
troy-.-d, or appropriated by the army or navy 
engaged in the suppression of the rebellion 

'lite above limitation, though contained in 
an act respecting the Court of Claims, has 
been by many supposed to extend to "all 
claims against the United States," whether 
prosecuted before the Departmentsor offered 
to be set oft'bv defendants in suits by the Uni
ted States against them as debtors. 

A Drkam.—Probably no one will enjoy the 
mtgoined "goak" with more relish than 
"OldThad'' himself, who is so cordially 
hated by the secesh, and who so cordially 
feciprocatps their ntfection : 

[Fruiu the Natchez Courier.] 
^ few nights since, a friend of ours, while 

wrapped in the slumbers of midnight, 
" dreamed a drenm. ' and imagined he was 
on a pleasure excursion to the infernal 
regions. His sight was regaled with many 
sights novel, strange and undreamed of in 
the philosophy of man. While in the recep
tion room ol his majesty, the pleasant little 
unp who acts as usher announced •' fbadde-
us Stevens! 

Satan actually trembled in his sulphnrious 
boote, und quick uprising asked : 

" What, Uiat noisy fellow from Pennsylva
nia?" 

"Yes,"' responded the usher. 
" Send him back ! send him baclt! ̂  cried 

Satan. " There is no place for him here " 
"But,"' responded the little devil, who 

seemed to enjoy un event which promised to 
knock the sand from under his imperial chief, 
"you must receive hiiu; he can t go anv 
where else.'' 

Satan walked the floor with rapid strides, 
for a moments, when suddenly he stopped 
aad^aaid: "lhaveiti He may haws a few 
1„. « n -mstoneand a box of matches, 
Iwftwl MM start a liula hell of lui owa." 

We had a grand Bal Masque in onr own 
city Monday evening, where our German 
friends reproduced the festivities of the Fad-
erland—festivities that glow with the spirit 
of a genial humanity. Pleasure donned va
rious costumes and was sunniest in each, and 
whether she spoke the language of the Rhine 
or our own vernacular, it was her native 
tongue for the utterance of enjoyment. Now 
turn we away from this, and introduce three 
types of beautiful women drawn in facile out
line by the graceful pencil of the reporter of 
the New York Tribune. They three attracted 
his attention amid the hundreds that thronged 
the Academy of Music in New York upon the 
occasion of the German masked ball there a 
few evening since. Distance lends enchant
ment to the view. Far be it from us to inti
mate that from abroad must be imported 
beauty as described. But we had 'no repor
ter to sketch the ladies that graced the mas
querade at the Estes House, aud they will be 
pleased to meet thus delineated their fair sis
ters of the Academy, whose fortune it was to 
act upon a wider stage and amid more bril
liant surroundings: 

All women are beautiful by courtesy, but 
none in fact: for beauty expresses more than 
nature is willing to allow to humanity. 

Inasmuch, however, as beauty has grown to 
be a conventional substantive applied to the 
gentler sex, meaning merely cotneliaess, 
handsomeness, or attractiveness, we shall 
permit our head line to remain, for the sake 
of >dliteration, if for no other reason. 

There were many fair women among the 
gay maskers last evening, and such a variety 
of styles, too, that all lowers of feminine 
asthetics must have been gratified. Conspic
uous atnoug the many were three who partic
ularly attracted onr attention and awoke our 
admiration. 

\\ e know not, we care not, who they were. 
They were women, and they were lovely. 
That is enough for the ideal. The simple 
fact furnishes the theme for poesy und the 
purple groundwork of a romantic vision. 

Une ot them must have been (u'rnian. from 
her fullness of outl'ne.—not too full for spir-
itaality and elegance—her rich tUxen tree.** 
and soft, (ieep blue eye. She was a genuine 
blonde, one ofthe women Goethe delighted to 
draw, and Schiller to blend with his affluent 
rythm of his most tender verse. She seemed i 
to have something of Fredereika and of: 
Thekla in Ler form and voice and manner, j 
Soft and arch and piquant, yet intense and ; 
earnest and passionate, she moved along like : 
a dream-shape, and cast the sunshine of her, 
sweet presence over all. Kej»ose and cheer-1 
fulness were iu every feature and uioveui -nt, I 
and one could imagine her fresh from the 
valleys of peace, and that she saw in the pres
ent the Eden of her highest hopes. She wore 
no mask, l>elieving, doubtless, that 

''Beauty is its own excuse for being;" 
and as she tloated across the tloor all eyes 
followed her, aud the giddy throng paused in 
its revelry to admire the woman who appeared 
to have wandered ail her life amid the roses 
untouched by the thorns. 

1 he second Hebe of the hour was lithe and 
lissome.evidently an American from the in
tellectual. intense, pale, eager face that rivet- j 
ed the gaze wherever lis luster fell. Brunette, j 
with somewhat of Italy and southern France' 
in her eye and lip. aud in the fine sensuous- • 
ness she rather suggested than seemed to 
possess. The mouth was a voluptuous po* m j 
in itself. In its rosy labyrinths the mjuI j 
might easily have been lost. So rich and 
pouting the lips the liees of imagination hov
ered about and reveled in their sweetness. ' 
drinking the honey-dew of t'ueir exhaustlessj 
tragiaiice. aud never sated with th" nectar. 
Hef voice *it»voluptuous and thrilling, and 
yet all her outgiving was through the mind to 
the heart, through the spirit to the sense. 

What was her name? j 
W hy ask ? \ 
We do not consult the Botany when the 

breath of the rose garden greets us, nor turn 
to Astronomy while the stars shine calmly 
and give repose to our troubled souls. 

Bat that lovelier, because sadder, face, 
which to see wa< not soon to forget, haunts 
us like a deliciously pensive dream. She to 
whom the face belonged was a type of the 
genuine gentlewoman all the world over— 
elegant withont affectation, dignified without 
stiffness, easy without familiarity. She seem
ed to have known the touch of sorrow, and to 
have learned the meaning of regret. Her 
features were'not regular; she was not hand
some to look upon, but beautiful to remember. 
Her face expressed what she was not in form, 
and appealed to the imagination more than to 
the senses. j 

Fully matured was she; in* the fullest and 
finest sense a woman: in the golden Summer 
of her years. < | 

Plainly and elegantly, bnt se well dreeeeri, j 
we cannot remember what she wore, she was 1 

the mo>t charming woman—though wife and 
mother she must have been—of the hundreds; 
who shone in the gav revels of the Academy. , 

Life bad touched her with iu woodhiue aud i 
it? wormwood. The shadow aud the sirtilight, 
had fallen upon her days. The harmony and ; 
discord of the world had echoed through her 
fruitful years, and see had found the sweetest 
poetry of existence in faith and love amid ^>11: 
the sources of deeply instructive sorrow. 

Oxr. million five hundred thousand pounds 
of cotton of good staple liave been raised in 
the vicinity of Carbondale. Jackson county, 
111., the past season, llliuois farmers consider 
that at present prices it ia the moat profitable 
crop that can be raised. 

Tin: I'hilndclphians are getting ii'iite exci
ted over detnnstratiqns in a house South Fifth 
street, which strongly resemble the apiritual 
demonstrations of Rochester aud other places 
two or three years ago. 

The Berlin correspondent of the London 
Times states that eighty thousand Germans ; 
emigrated to America last year, via Hamburg ! 
aud Bremen. i 

Crewel Hall, the residence of Lord Crewe. \ 
and one of the finest Elizabethan buildings in 
England, lias been destroyed by fire. The 
loss is estimated at ?f>00,000. ! 

The Saturday Press says the Fenians are ! 
about to organize a cavalry service, the chief' 
of which will have the title of "Head Cea- 1 

taur." ______ I 
—A striking evidence of the decay into 1 

which the agricultural interests of South Ca- ; 
rolina have fallen is found in the fact that im-; 
ported rice is now used in Charleston. 

—The Levee Commissioneers of Louisiaqf) 
hve no money to pay laborers. They havo 
therefore applied to General Canby for an 
advance of half a million dollars by the Fede
ral Government to complete their work be
fore the Spring rains shall increase the itaw* 
«*«• 

VIrat Celertle Oil 
From the Denver News of January 2Sd. 
Mr. A- M. Cassidav. the manager of the' 

oil well near Cannon City, arrived from there i 
last night. He informs us that he has th«;e 
loads—about seven hundred gallous—of Ve-
fined oil on the road, which will be in to-dav 
or to-morrow. This is the first oil from onr 
own wells. His refine works are working 
nicely, hnd the well is yielding eveu better 
than at first They pump from 26 to 80 bar
rels daily. We shall try it as soon as it ar-
rivMr aad iafom our readers of it* qaality. i 
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MIDNIGHT REPORT. 

Fear Men Drowned. 
Cixcin.vati, Feb. 16. 

Foor well known young men of this city, 
D. K. Evans, Samuel Grammon, John Gipp 
and W. E. Stockton, went over the river on 
Wednesday morning and on their return 
last evening, just after snndown, their skiff 
was swamped in the middle of the river by 
the heavy gale blowing at that time and all of 
them were drowned. 

The thermometer this morning at autisa 
was 6° below zero. 

Press llafkl*. 
Buffalo, Feb. 16. 

Ths that the small-pox is raging in 
this city are untrue. There has not taen 
over 300 cases at one time and the number is 
fast decreasing. 

To-day we had tho worst storm of the sea
son. Mercury t;3 above zero at 11 a. m. with 
a light wind and driving snow. Central and 
Lak* Shore road running as usual. 

From Raw Orluai. 
Nxw Uri.kaxs, Feb. 15. 

The Grand Lodge of Masons for the State 
are now holding their annual Communication 
hwe. Country lodges are fully represented 
for the first time in five years. 

The Governor to day vetoed the parochial 
election bill on the groound that sufficient 
notice was not given for the election. He had 
it on hand nearly two weeks. 

Further Havanna dates to the 9th are re
ceived. 

The steamer Louisiana has justarrived from 
France en-route for Vera Crux. She had a 
special commissioner from Nspoleon to Mex
ico on important business; also a Belgium 
General who will inform Maxmilian of the 
accession of Leopold II Ut Um iM(tam 
throne. 

B»at Ric(>-
New Yore, Feb. 1C. 

The Winoski returned to the navy yard at 
12,8« o'clock to day. The race was abandon
ed last night on account of the storm on the 
sound, when the Winoski had made three 
complete heats, and was just sixty four miles 
ahead of the Agolquin. and running at the 
rate of two and a half knots per hour. At 8 
o'clock this morning both vessels started for 
Nassau. In three hours the W inoski ran 
the Algonquin out of sight from her mast 
head. The Winoski worked beautifully, 
making two and a half turns per minute, with 
thirtj-lfve pounds of steam. 

HatloaaJ Bask R*kk«4. 
Kansas City, Feb. 15. 

The National Bank at Liberty, Clay coun
ty, Mo., was robbed Tuesday afternoon of 
two thousand dollars under the following cir 
cumstanccs: Twelve men entered town about 
two o'clock, three of whom guarded the 
suburbs of the place, while the other nine 
went to the Ciav County Savings Association, 
seven of whom guarded the outside of the 
building, while the other two entlred and with 
cocked revolvers at the head of Mr. Baird. 
the cashier, and his son. and forced them into 
the vault, and compelled them -o deliver up 
all the money in the bank. As the robbers 
vrere leaving, Mr. Baird thrust his bead out 
of the window und gave the alarm. A boy 
named Wyman repeated the alarm, aud was 
«tiot five times and instantly killed. The rob
bers mounttd their hordes and escaped. A 

i>arty of thirty citizens started in pursuit, 
"ifiy more followed yesterday, but at last 

accounts no captures had been made. The 
robbers divided the money at Mouut Gilead 
church, ten miles from Liberty, to enable 
them to scatter if necessary. Three of the 
robbers were recognized as notorious bush
whackers during the war. 

LaUM Fanlga 
Nxw Yors, Feb. 15. 

The steamer Bremen from Southampton 
arrived this noon. She brings Ijverpool and 
London dates of the 31st ultimo, three days 
later. 

Livtapoof^ Jan. 31.—Cotton sales for two 
days 17,000 bales, including 6,000 to specula
tors and exporters. 

Market dull and quotations barely main
tained. 
^Ix>ndok, Feb. 31.—Consuls &6i(«^87 for 
money; U. S. 5-20's 55(n I. C. shares 
77K"*'6}t Erie shares 66J. 

Sunday s Gazette says the first reading of 
the reform bill will not be before Raster, 
probably not before the reassembling of 
the House afier the holidays. 

The Government has issued anotherprocla-
mation offering "2,300 pounds for the capture 
of Stephens. 

Additional seizures of 50 rifles and bayo
nets were made at Duuclead. 

Intelligence that Chandler's motion was 
negatived in a vote on reference to Alabama 
claims and the recall of the American Minis
ter had no effect on change. 

Pra*cb—The official yellow book, contain
ing I>royn De Huvs disoatehes to the Wash
ington cabinet on the Mexican question, has 
been published, together wr.h a dispatch re
lating to I'royn l>e Huy's conversation with 
Mr. Bigelow disclaiming ali official contro
versy upon the measures taken by Maximili
an, stating that he could oqly receive Bige-
low's communication on that subject as sim
ple information: they being of a purely ad-
imni?trati\e order. The minister added: 
Relying upon theequitable spirit of the Wash
ington cabinet, we expect from it the assu
rance that the American people will conform 
to the law of non intervention which they 
invoke by maintaining a strict neutrality with 
regard to Mexico. 

Itai.v—A ministerial bill for the suppres
sion of religious corporations has been dis
tributed among the deputies. The revenues 
of bishopricks are to be reduced. 

Si'aix—The ministry have consented to the 
introduction of a bill iu the Seuate in favor of 
the Pope's temporal power. 

The Spanish minister Topero, and the con
sul ofCalloa, have arrived at St.Nizinia. 

Limaintclhgciice announces that diplomatic 
relations have been interrupted between 
Spain and Pern. 

Several veseis bearing Chilian colors ap
peared off Valencia pursuing Spanish ship
ping. They are supposed to be pirates under 
the Chillian flag. 

Trsxtox, Feb. 15. 
ffc# Newavk and New York Railroad bill 

passed the House this morning, ly a vote of 
Ho to 21. Tbe result was received with great 
applause. The House ot Assembly late last 
night, after a stubborn fight, passed the bill 
ratifying the lease of the Morris and Essex 
Railroad to the Great \\ estern Railroad. 

-
fenlaa at Kashmir 

j. Nashviu.e, Feb. 15. 
- Biter rising. geTen and one-half feet on 

the shoals. Coldest day of the season. 
Gen. Sweeny and Col. Roberts arrived 

here last night from Louisville. They were 
serenaded during the cvenii g by a baud of 
music. To-night they address the Fenian 
brotherhood at the old theatre. Preparations 
being aoade to give them a big reeeptica. 
The proceed* of the sale of ticket* ia to be 
applied to the purchase of arm*. 

k Hew York Items. . 
Nxw Yorc, Feb. 15. 

Thi* forenoon George Coolbaugh, who was 
arrested about a week since in St. Louis, on 
a charge of having defrauded Mr. Stebbins, 
proprietor of the C'ortlandt sL House, ot 

of $30,000 was anticipated. The sutri now 
proposed was accessory for the pi rpose 
indicated. Mr. Shenck offered an amendment 
for the removal of the double railing or* fence 

| in the old HhII of Representatives, and after 
a debate of humorous character it was adop 

$1,900 for board, was brought before Justice j ted with an amendment also providing for I lit tt' I rt (T frtr a*a m inutmn 1 Tin* tliA I .1 • ^ T 1 . I • .1 ' I ti 

Hew Adrerliftemeats. 

BR. J. P. MA FI ORD, 

Uowling for examination. After the reading 
of the affidavit by the Clerk the prisoner was 
committed for examination. The case is set 
down for next Saurday. 

Julia G. Tyler, widow of the late President 
Tyler, appeared as Respondent vs. David L. 
Gardner, Respondent in the General Term of 
the District (_ ourt, this forenoon. The case ; ment providing in future purchases of 
is an appeal from a decision of the Surrogate , for Government uses they shall be of 

can manufacture. Adjourned. 

tbe removal of hucksters stands in the halls 
and corridors. The bill makes appropriations 
for coast survey,light houses, establishments, 
public buildings, Ac., and also $30,000 ex
pense attending the death and funeral of the 
late Presideut Lincoln. 

Mr. Grinnell of Iowa, offered an 

•loi*n db 0ur|eoa, 
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of Richmond Co., before whom the will of 
the mother of Mrs. Tyler was entered for pro
bate. The will was at the time contented by-
David L. (iardncr, the brother of Mrs. Tyler, 
on the ground that it was made under influ
ences exercised over her by Mrs. Tyler. Tbe 
Surrogate set aside the will and Mrs. Tyler is 
now appealing his decision. 

The average speed of the Winooski during 
the recent trial was eleven knots or fourteen 
statute miles, per hour. 

Senor Barham, the mock auctioneer, was 
to day sentenced to States Prison for two 
years and six months, for keeping a mock 
auction shop and defrauding a lady of $1,000. 

The trustees of the National Bankers' Kx-
press Company have appointed C. P. Wil-

SE3ATK. 
The Senate to day confirmed the following 

nominations: Isaac N. Arnold to be Auditor 
of the Treasury for the post office Apart
ment ; Henry C. Vandyke to be As»istant 
l nited States Treasurer at New York ; John 
S. Graham to be Assistant Register pf the 
Treasurv at Philadelphia; N. B. BroWn As 
sistant Treasurer at the mint to be Collector 
of Customs. 

Howaid wished to call up the bill for tbe 
admission of Calorado. 

Sumner said that would lead to discission. 
After remarks from Stewart, Ccmness, 

Surnner, l^ine of Kansas, and Wilson, the 
liams, of Albany, as General Superintendent, i bill was taken up and read. 
and authorize a call for twenty per cent of 
stock. 

In addition to the American Theater build
ings, the Continental Hotel, adjoining, was 
burned too. Losses aie toaialj !>/ 
insurance in this city. ' " * • 

zuu coicBcsa—rhur itmoi. 

The Constitutional amendment was then 
taken up. 

illiams spoke in favor of the amendment. 
Hendricks got the floor, but said he was 

notpret>ared to speak to-day, 
The bill to prevent and punish kidnapping 

was passed. 
The bill to relinquish the title of the United 

States to certain lauds within the city of Sao 
Fracisco was passed. 

Executive session adjourned. 1 

BaOVMBU B&OS. 
DIALSRI IK 

IRON & STEEL, 
S&fcfcT IRON, 

PLOW STEEL, 
CAST STEEL, 

SPRING STEEL, 

Norway Nail Rods 
HUM, BPOKH, AXL1S, gP*IV<Jg, 

fILlOM, SC. BOLTS, HUTS, WABIIEJtf, fQJtg, 
BLUWia, BKUJOWa, ANVILS, 

HORSE SHOES, MULE SHOES 
Horse *all«, Cutter Shoes, 

fit* to I«w T.rk—Heawr * 1st 
N ew York. Feb. 15. 

A destructive fire this morning destroyed 
the City Assembly Rooms, American Thea
ter and several stores on Broadway. Loss at 
lea*t J&jO.'IOo. The goods in the store" wera 
mostly removed, so that the loss of the stor«»-
keepers wiil be slight. The building wa« 
owned by Edward Matthews. His loss will 
be nearly $1 *>0,000, on which there is an 
insurance of $*0,0i»0. 

.Albaxt, Feb. 15. 
A locomotive passed over the Hudson River 

bridge for the first time to-day. It was the 
engi ne Augustus Schell, of the Hudson River 
liaiiroad. 

Honolulu dates of the 2#th of January a--e 
received. Ihe L. S. ship Lancaster wks still 
there. Tbe officer* ware being extensively j 
feted by the authorities. No news of Imp^r-

Market improved.] Savons as ne may select Tor sate. 1 he per- onuiu.—Mantel improved. »av-
with wlioin fctamp* and stamped envel- a£e Goulds k Currr 1000; Imperial 112; 

1 are «<> deposited shall engage to sell and ' Challer Potosi 2®":*AlpbaJli.V>; 'Crown ! Point 
date the ?ame under th- instruction of j Yellow Jacket 3Go; Hale k Norcross! 

HOISK. 
WAsuiKoroK, Feb. IS. 

Kasson from the committee on appropria
tions, reported a bill making appropriations 
for the service of the post office department 
for the year ending June 30, 1861, which was 
made the special order for next Thursday. 

Raymond presented a petition of the pho
tographers ot tbe variou.' sections of the Uni
ted .States, praying for an amendment of the 
excise laws relating to their business. The 
petition was referred to the commute on ways 
and means. 

Raymond presented the petition of James 
Hamilton ana five other citizens of New York 
city, praying for protection to American in
dustry, by a tariff on imjiorts. The petition 
was referred to the committee on ways and 
means. 

The Hons® then resumed the consideration 
of the bill reported yesterday from the com
mittee on po-t offices and po-t roads, provid
ing that the Postmaster General may, when
ever in his opinion the public service shall 
require it, until June 30th. 1M»W, deposit post 
age stamps and stamped envelopes with such | tan*"*. 
persons as he may select for sale. The iw*r- I Mixtxo Sharks 
sons 
t>pes 
t-ircu 
the Postmaster General, and give bonds in i ''"0: Legal-tenders 71$. 
such sum us the Postmaster General may di 
rect, with one or more sureties, conditioned 
for tbe faithful keeping of the stamps and 
and stamped envelopes so entrusted to them, 
and tor the tuiyment 
ineiit, in sueh inantii 
master General, of the monies arising from 
the sale thereof. 

1 he second section provides the Postmaster 
General ma;. a!;ow to such depositors a com
mission not exceeding 5 per cent on all sales ! 
of stamps and stamped envelopes. Such i 
persons are toibe deemed receivers and cus ' 
lodians ofthe public money, and they shall I 
not sell stamps or stamped »nvelopes on ere- j 
djt, hut shall Hell them mvarinbly for coin or! 
(.'nited States Treasury notes, at a price not ! 
cxceediug the price hxed by law. They shall 
be subject to all thf- pains, penalties and tines j 
and forfeitures now provided in case of re
ceivers and custodians of public money and 
of Postmasters to the person to whom the 
sale o( stamps and stamped envelopes is in
trusted. 

Mr. Ka-«son moved to strike out the s.»cond 
section of the bill. The fir»t section he said 
would accomplish all that was desirable, 

Mr. Allev did not think that the amend
ment wonld improve the bill, tbe object of 
which was to enable the people of the South 
to procure postage stamps at the current 
rates without being compelled to buy them 
at great expense. I'he (.ill was merely for 
business purposes and to increase the revenue 
of the Department. It would be no harm to 
any indindual section of the country. The bil 
was ameas'ire for the intere-t of the Govern
ment and in behaifof freedmen and humanity. 
No man appreciated more than himself the ! 
danger of any legislation which would bring j 
into this hall, those who have never acknow- j 
ledged their allegiance to tho Government,! 
for he held that no men who stood 

HEAVY HARDWARE, 

IM & 1H 0«r. Maia & Ptmrtk «tisat^ 

KEOklK. IOWA 

T O  F A R M E R S !  

AS AGKXTS roa TF18 

St. Louis Lead & Oil Company, 
WaarswIhiiHilto 

L O AN 

FLAISIIID ao4 CASTOR RRA!M to rirtBT-, th«y r#tt<rt>in/r tfc* quantity h<oH tl»^m aa4 fning Oi ti* &>r*f<rrracf of the L*l*i»ce of their ciop at 
The lllghcwt Market Price. 

W»»t!l SILL P- RVKtBD FLAXSEED tad fAfTMl BEA> ~ •! !««• UuUi U»eir ex- t, tu r«r.nm for k.xu(. 
***« R BFRr.-ON S ALHI-Ii. 

CUKUM, Oil*, Shot, 
Vara, i 

W"# SmHj r*c*tr1ajt. flrtt to onr atuck. uei IotI'# tb* •'trnilos < t Ciiy ird Conntry • "-hmti b*fc>r* pnrctasla(. aitpr.fl o p*l l u, •lUof tmUm. a. fULWK a CO 

CARBOM OIl^ 
- *• »« «'l mwlUd vilk U» bnrt braa* at fia'bon Oil m rMM. 

w,,# i ni.loci * no. 

Imperial Mills. 

F|^HE undersigned having purchased, thor-
* oo4hly rafdrMUl <aUrg«4 ta* — f--"j ol tk* 

IMPERIAL MILLS, 

LOCATED ON THE LEVEE, 
Imi Uu Dm M*Usm Valltjr ft. ft. Dtpst, 

J—asa — nafcrturing ih* foUovtnc kra*4«af fWan 
IMPERIAL, 
PUHL, 
IOW 4. 
JiiJNIAVKE. 

ALSO, A K0. 1 ARTICLB OF 
O-r » li a m ST lour. 

We wt 1 (arnlah letlwl (Ilk ItAI aa4 SHOKTI s> low rat**. 
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTfSDKD TO. 

We pay tfca Ughat market ptic* la cash for Vk«M. 
jum«a BiLLiies a datis. 

II* B. TE\-KVCK, 

Insurance Agent, Second St 

WI STRIVK TO liTE. 

UIIlERWmrElV ACEVCY. 

Afgrefitte AasetH. 93.120,833.99. 

New York, Feb. 15. 
K- „,uuPlru iu The Commercial s spec.al says JohniMinor 
to the post office depart- BotU h** b*'n "xaro,ne<J befor« lecoo-

• r  a *  d i  r e e l e d  b v  t h e  p o s t -  f i t r ^ T ' 1 ? T 1  ' .  
the mnnif» an«in* from " »'"lard ha« had an interview to day 

With the i to en ie*vor to get j ermisi-
sion to publish the Itichmond E* tminer 
again. 

J'he fate of the Bankrupt Bill in the ^liouse 
is doabtfuL 

Rolla Fire Company No. 2, 
WILL GIVE THEIR 

FOURTH ANNUAL BALL 

Tfea Weather. 
Mii.waieie. Febl 15 

Heavy snow Rtorm yesterdav and last night 
all over tbe Northwest. Weather colder than 
is ha^ been any time this winter: tbermbnitfter 
varying trom 1.3 to :i(> decrees belo«| zero. 
Train* on ail roads in Wisconsin and 
sota more or less blocked with »no* ai 
take a day or two to pet to running. 

London', C. W., Fe1 

At sunset the storm had entirely 
Weather very cold. j 

Torosto, C. W.f Fet|. 1&. 
Cold, with heavy wind from the Northwest 

all day, which i* now subsiding. Thermome
ter at 5:30 p u, '23 0 above zero. 

Mostb&al, Feb. 10. 
Blowing a gale all day. 8 am, 17 ° 

—5 r a, 2 0 below sero. Barometer 21 > 
CisciKXATi, Feq. 1£> 

Weather cold. Mercury about 
stood 5 deg. below j__at noon 4 above, 

tfl ths 
•Tsa aouss, 
23s4 sf FCBRUABT. 186*. 

inne-

bated. 

A J Hardin, 

1 Roots, 

8 * \ til. J Oatatan, 0 Tfrnn M Bta«, C TajlT, 

ournnn or aaauuni. 
M A L>a;k, William Holt, 8 Kltli, X 8cLk)tt«r. 

S T A T E M E N T  
Of tw faarfiiiim •/ O* 

Germania Fire Ins. Comp'y 
or tus crrr o? wrw tou, 

Ob the lat day *f Jaaaarf, ISM, 
la aaiinaltf with tb* Lawi of tb* of Iowa. 

SAFITIL. 
Oa*h Capital aad fcrplt* 

ttm. 
UnltKl Prat** Vcaritir* Loaa* on IK-od * wl Hor • i Oa*n In Bank and i'. baud* ol A(tdU... 
Imuj «b titwck*. t«jaUe uu demand- . Otkar ImilMa.— — 

Loan* la procca* cf a<Ua*ta«at« 
Lamm rmirtad by Ik* 0» 

. ns.sss si 

. 000 00 . m. oo 

. ; .<-•60 to 67MT 06 
Kis.eu is 
fs< S»3 41 OO 

«r Baoemow. 
J PtT'lae. R It-i**r, 

9 r. M. 
stantly. 

ucivw a m+ uuvu v ftuut 
1 above. High wind bloi 

New Ori.fans, Feb, 

[>ogition should be intrusted with the power' 
conferred by their admission: but he was in j 
favor of granting all fair measures neoessary ; 
to promote the interests of tho great masses 
of the people ofthe Sonth. 

They have auffered everything a people 
ought to suffer for their transgressions, and 
while we had nothing but sympathy for the 
people, as we had pity for all mankind, he 
felt that those who led the people into rebel
lion, the leaders, deserve, aud ought to re
ceive all the torments of the damned. 

Regular debate followed, after which Law
rence, of Ohio, moved to tublu the bill, which 
was disagreed to—30 to 108. 

The further consideration of thia bill 
was postponed tor two weeks. 

Mr, Alley from the Committee on Post-
officer, reported a bill to a.ncud the jv^tal 
taws, which authorizes the 1'oatmaKter Gen
eral to .Nell postage stamped envelopes for 
newspapers, or letters, at the value of the 
stamps impressed upon them, and allow dead 
letters to be returned free of postage, and 
prepaid letters to be forwarded at the request 
of the person addressed to another postoffice 
without additional charge, also letters en
dorsed ''to be returned to the writer," shall 
be free of postage on their return. It also 
authorize tbe transportation of mails by sail
ing vessels to and from foreirn ports at a 
cost not exceeding sea postage. The mode \ 
of advertising is left with the Postmaster Gen
eral. The money order fees are lUc on $:!(>(): j 
25c on $400, and 30c on $.">O0. The order j 
shall be good for one year. The considera
tion of this bill was postponed for two weeks. 

The House resolved itselt into a Committee 
of the Whole with Mr. Pomerov, of New 
York, in the chair, proceeded to the consid
eration ot the miscellaneous appropriation 
Inll. This measure failed to becojie a law 
during the la»ft session. 

The clerk having read the clause appropri
ating J4W,000 to enable the Commissioner of 
Public Buildings to properly furnish and re
pair the President's House, wtien Mr. Ste
vens explained that heretofore before the in
coming of a new udminibiratiou, a certain 
sum was appropriated for a similar purpose, 

Weather excessively cold, 
that! above. 

Therm ameter 

above 
25. 

and at 
itig con* 

15. 

Locisville, Feb. 15. 
Snow squalls last night. Mercury |8° be

low xero. v 
MrscATiwe, Feb. 15. 

The Severe storm of snow abated 6oon 
after midnight last night, since which time it 
has been intensely cold. The thermometer 
at sunrise stood 21° below: at noon 13° be
low: to night at sunset 15° below. M. k W. 
R. K. is about clear ofice. 

ha Wiiftiw, T Ran-K.ru, J t* Rapt**, 
V ttibboo*. P Coo*inrt»a», 6 HJg|iu», 

W • Ivtaa, 
i T O Ua*nr, 

MM B1XAGI 
Chria Sfuitt, W Abbott, 
J Shook, 

o mn, W br tkou, H J.ffa. W W i«JK>a, 
P«T' ArmitsMi S MCK«F. W StimpaoB, JaaiM liolt. 

Farmers' <fe Merdiants' 

INSURANCE CO. 

-Of— 

QVL\C¥, ILLINOIS. 

•r tw 

New York, Feb. 16. 
The Post's special rays the President has 

not yet signed the freedmen's bureau bill. It 
is understood that the subject will be consid
ered at the next meeting of the cabinet. 

Herewith is the descnp- j A^^r^'YitMortn.,, Ol*rk ofwttfcia 

A Colp iw the Head.—A I)r. 
St. Foy, France, has discovered a new method 
of curing the special malady of New England ' 8tat( 
—cold in the head. 
tion : 

It consists in inhaling through the nose the i- who 
emanations of ammonia contained in a smell
ing bottle. If the sense of smell is complete
ly obliterated the bottle should be kept under 
the nose until the pungency of the volatile 
alkali is felt. The bottle is then removed, 
but only to be reapplied after a minute; the 
second application, however, should not lie 
long, that the patient may bear it. ThiseaSjr 
operation being repeated seven or eight times 
infthe course offlve minutes: but always very 
rapidlv, except the first time, the nostrils be
come free, the sense of smell is restored, and 
the secretion ofthe irritating mucus is stopped. 
This remedy is said to be peculiarly advanta
geous to singers. 

Wo.tta aafrmtp >*, MMA mi Var»*f*' it M-rrbaijtt 'TiMirmnr* Company IlliDmt f1«> b**r*L»jr c* rtif> th«.t aai 1 i *«> ?iptny W of a c«pit*I, iu •rrordiUiCf w«th Lliwrtrr of Mid * « n>-nnn>itnti!.|c t » F>wt ,m</ E-$htf-Tny< 
tumi Am? Hun trtxi and S*r*nUtn 66-1U) {tuilm, bHcg D-po-tit Ntv(«« jo f rce on tbe Ar t dajr of jADoarj, 1866, KCQff! by I'^n on intur^i tmoTniilng to oter Nin.' Million lMlar*. and not encoti:t."-rrd cnor** haif it Talur; »n<! in aJtfttion thereto, th* Mid Comp«n> i" <1 t ontntiDg of cAsh in hand nud - ar k, i in hitr dn of Ag^iiU tinl N » l i o t r * i  f c U n k  % t  - c k , r n t t H  S t i t ^ - n  H . L o a n e d  onO'HiUftl mud Hill* Ror^jrahlr. an oQciti'>^ to T*o Hut>dr«i iad Minotefn Th'»aaaD<1 T»o Hundred • a»d Forty-KJ^ht 36 100 lalaxtc# ud hand 

Pali on, of \ ut.ieas. 

•.>1.1 u 
HArumr mr-nnt. ir,n. JOnS E. KAll . 

IntwriM and (vorn twfir* m», thl* ^3d da; of Jaa , 
A. t>. IS-8. Wits*a*B> kaad acii o®c al «>al. THU t TH >R"*LL, 

ft, t —tvt Iowa ia New 1 ork. 
UfaVtt.nt of tondtttoii of tb* famitr Ht» Iaaa-«kdc. CumpvT, of th> Cit j cf Sow Yo»*, oa »!•• Ut d*y •r Jicoan. 1SS6, In conrormlt} wlih tu* law* of th* 

ol liwrn. ca rnau 
Oak capital aad rarpla*.. 

II» ) '11" .... „.... tMM t>» >. nJ *»<1 •> rt ((«<>• Outi in tank «i*d faaDd* <.>! a<*-iit* 
tii-mxm on (lock-, pajatl" <*• (>. Cc .Dij aad T.nfliaaa* 
lIMla iMrtM. 

SSA303 M 

W *» SO Vi fiAu IJU «: AM ! 0 . IS 4O0 oe . I»ir6 tig 
S3 **2 'S 

K.MM M 

U*mta procMrf*4}a*t»«ii' tH5«0 00 DuKtS L « OSB, Ir • t. B 3 WAbOOTT 8 e j. fab*nib*d and fworn tofor* thJ« 21d day of Jaa.. 
AO IMS. WIT* i— mj haa4 and otBctal aaal. TH06 L THORHKtX. riaalni nir for Iowa ia Vw Tat. 

Statement of th# enadittno of th* Ntararm Fir* Ib*«-ranrr Company, of tb* City of f<*w Turk, oa th* l»t d*y Of Janutry. \<M, In coufjr*ity with lb. Ia«« of th* 
•tate ol 1'jaa. 

41,288,? SB M Oaah capital aa^ rarpltx.. 
rnSt*.-! ' onu« "n tx-nd and ——« C.ih m hank «n.t h»pd« f »s*nt» .... L^n* ..u <i« k». (niabl* on Vaauod 
Real lata**. Int-i^t, *c —„ WiMoaata aad CUVuna Bond*. .— 

409.SU ns j«..'oo oo CS Mi JT iO 
S.WO 00 

W N ri.IN'B, rr~idmt. W R v a>' K HA N K, 8*cr»tary. 
ss. 

Il^s8,;sw «o 
T .mm ta procea* of a'joaticaBt— fJO iVj> 00 
Unpaid dlridaada 1..-S6 60 

w 
JOH ATWA!* I> nrnut, !>(«*-(. P NUrMAN, S«c'y. 

Sob*riib*d aad ivmd U-fun •»*, tbl* S3d day «f Jaa*. 
A. ii. J*W. Wito*** mj hand and i «<*t. TH 8 L T-JOKSBLL, inner tor iuwp Iu ?i*# Tork. 

! iDlf'r «>l C nn ) , <1 > li l ett:!}', that If N Cttba, ai.d ^ R- Van Krai)k. (H*r*onally appeared Ime, ly .vorn dep se and *ay that th* fact* • tateit in tM* nl-'Ve crrlifi' »tr« are true, to tbe 6**t of tb^r kuuwimife ard beliel. -—. tu t-«tiui n> whereof. I hare hereunto **t Caab capital an 1 tarp'M. ^ t a ^ my uaml and afflxml tbe *ral of tfa* Coantj j j —v— Ooort, at mj i.ffice, m the City of Qolncy, tbifl 12th day of Januarv. 1®W CIIART.XS H M0*TO.V,Cl*r». 

ftf*a*er>mlilniu of th** R pQI'lm" Fir* ID*C-
ranee Ounfaoy, of th* tit) of K*w toil, w tka la 'hT of Janu.ry, 1S0B, tn conformity with th* 1«»« of Oa 
Stale of luwa. CAPITAL. 

H6T.150 4] 

ArDtToR'f low*,) 
DaMoitta January 18th 1S86. / { Wherea*. The F.rni"»' A Merciuuila' 1 marante Ctoae i 

pany. located at Quin. y in t b e  ><tate . f Illinois, ha* fll«d j in tbi* office a eworu at.renient o f  it* condition I 
<M th' Iff day '•/ Janmartf. JHS6. { in accordant' with lb- prov>ai»ua of an Art cf t b»Oea- 1 

eral A«tenii if the ?tnii> r-f Iowa, ei.titl<-.l »n Act in relation to Ii <nrai•<L- I' rtipaniee," arPlor'^ January 1*. J857, and an Art *ni»nrf»!.>r) ilw: etp.appr'iTed Fetorwa-y 9 h, IS6S: and whervaa. «Od «riten«n t  ihuwi that tb* j ! md l««ir.iir» C-'tnpauy ia CK «>-a»e«l of tb* rei^atoita i ! uiooul capital Invited a* rr.jmied by aaid Act. Bala CaaL Th-refore, iu pur<n»nc» nt law I, J o h n  A tiliott. An-: yr .« ,,, I It ditor ol8f
ate, do berel>* eartirr that *aid IntnranraOota-' TW iuiii. reu. 10. p^jjT i« authorised to trnDaa.t tlie buaiD««a of lo«ur«oc« 

This momina bv order of thp \*»«r Vnrlr latiil« Siate. a«-i.t« r.t.p«rly appointed and anthor-t ms morning oy oruer 01 tne ew i orK ^ ».r»tr« nf for and 01 behalf 
and Schuylkill coal company, 0700 tons ofthe ; ormKi c.>n<p*ny. «* required by *«><t A^t«, nntn th* siat 

; United StatM ••carttie* 4 00 i Hank «•*»< — S-TW) ID lo*ot f-u bond and m 'rt|[aKe 00 I'eah In l-ank and hand, ol a* at* St bUg :« I lj.ans <'n atc» »•. |>ayat»ie un ^*iuabd ilW otX) atata and other lecurlliaa. 

•uaimi mt t4)mta«t. 

l i « M  
|fS7.130 

tS0 06» lO M S HONK, fttm t. D r CI RRY, Set t. 
Bntwrrthai and iworn befor* me, thl* 2M day at /aa, 

A D Witaaaa aj hand aad oAclat Mai. Ill >S L Til IRS ELL CaaaWeacr for low a in ft* il«t 

.•orapany coal from the Hlackhenth and Broad < day .-t .'ana«r>. 
mmintain in Schuylkill County, Ph., was-j " 'n'"*" 
sold at auction. 4700 tons of steamboat r oal 
were fir^t disposed of. the prices eompiericng ; 

i-iiy wliereof. I h -ve hereunto Mt ; •j r. » y nij hand and affined oiy «e«l of offlca th* ; v~y—' day and rear Sr*» al«»»e"written. JNO. A. Ki t ion. Auditor < [ Stamp j _ .. . . 
anitem inserted in the miscellai'ieous | »t $<».12Vpe'r ton, aud gr«du«tUy" "fiiibng to *r*M 

bill which all knew had failed to become a; dt7.')0. The next was 2.700 tons olbrokem „ : 
coal which sold at $7.87$ to $7.*<2J. , |^0YAL HAVANA LOTTERY of CUBA 

_ it 1 .it» Coa^octed by the Spanish Oovwnmeat. BKArTIFt-T^SOFTANDf't^SST HAIR.[— IbftfO „ . _ _ 
wanting fine and glossy hair, please Ud the •3®»'00° »« Or.vr.KT.ITr IfOmy, 

sickness, the buildi,,rwM ^y^'to aU ^rd ot (ieorge 
comers. When President Johnson u,ok pos- J

Cni,as lomc ,s » permanent cure f,n « U" n o .t.r. men. Secure 
session there was scarcelv anything left, the dandrufT; cures scurf, eruptions, and all tavi^R k on.. Banker., 16 WaU-.t„ I».w Tork. 
spoons, linen, bedding and other articles hav- fhe diseases of the skin; restores erey hair to 
ing been open to everybody. The steward original color. decj ». 
was responsible, but had failed in his duty, j H . DBirn 
The GmwIj had triad to fat aloug with great' •llWlriU. | 

law, owing to au amendment made to tbe bill 
on the tnotion of Mr. Davis, of Md. During 
the period between Mr. Lincoln'* death ana 
the leaving ofthe White House by Mrs. Lin
coln. who was detained there on account of 

ACIMTH'I Onn, IOWA, 1 r»* Hoi.ii F*t>r*ary 2d, IMS. > Wher*M, Th* Uermania. Hanorer, Nt.g ra and *e-pnl'ltc Fire Inrorance O mpanir., |.T*'e>t at .New l ark, -n tbe State of Sew York hare in thi* nfflc* a taaa *t tement of th*-1r roriditi »n on the l>t day of .lariiar.v, hi a.-roidaoce with the piori-iuna of an A« I of rha 0-inral A*«m mbly of the State of Iowa, •"tiled "An Act in relat.mi to Inwirauce »[>prL»id Jannarr «*'h, 1SH7. and an Act amendal .ry 'hereto, ap,roT~t r-braa'T »lh, 1»«: •«"»• wherea-, aad Mnteiaent eh.-ara mat aaid leeurance l.o»p,ul»* are po*. .eai^-t of the re.,ui it* amount ol capilai, inraatiKi a* i»-
Penance .f taw, I, John A. *HMt An, 

to, ofS^.d., b«reliy ' ! 
properly ai>p< Inted aad 

di tar of State, pa-^li" are anil..-u-ed < ance tn thl* State I 

0* Taw day nwilaa, Mnay lSth^ at th« WftKtmt 
a a* AAA r .I. e .- •..» | Chateh.hv <Uv.J.Hm«tta.Br.W».0.1—%«ad mm Boa* $6,000 of Um formar sppiepristion aSu/.Swwua. * 

febl-tAwly 
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ABBA B. CREEL 
Ib PIANO rOHTK PLATING. 
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r*p"» Jda«i. 
Hal | 

WK^ited um kno«ie.lif« aer.iceof pro- „ . 1,.r and on be. WW u":v.p..,i7 - ' t-T -cu. nnti. U* 

b ribed niar aud affiled tbe eeal ot ay ot-— Ar. tfca da> aad «lat*abov* written ^ JOUN A K LTOTT, Midi' or of ctat*. 
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